Safety investment is an essential guarantee to identify and manage potential security problems in petrochemical port enterprises. The reasonability of safety investment structure determines overall security risks in an enterprise. Based on the definition of risks, combining Cobb-Douglas production function with FTA probability model, and taking Gompertz curve model as the constraint condition, structure optimization model of safety investment is built in order to minimize risks and work out the safety investment structure of petrochemical port enterprises. According to the case study, the calculations indicate that safety investment in corporate management presents a larger growth rate than past years and that unsafe act of human being is the main factor accounting for the greatest probability of occurrence, which is consistent with previous accident investigation results as well as enterprise reality. This testifies that the model is effective and that the results can guide the allocation of safety investment of petrochemical port enterprises scientifically.
Introduction
Recently, explosion accidents happening in Dongjiang Free Trade Port Zone of Tianjin, New Dalian Port, and Gulei Port of Zhangzhou, as well as other petrochemical ports have aroused the attention and concern of both the government and the society. The investigation results show that unreasonable safety investment structure is one of the main reasons for accidents. Safety investment is an essential guarantee to identify and manage potential security problems. How to allocate investment with limited funds in petrochemical port enterprises is one of the key issues for waterway transportation industry.
There are many domestic and foreign literatures on structure optimization of safety investment of manufacturing enterprises. Most of them focused on industries such as coalmining, construction, and iron and steel whereas few on waterway transportation industry are composed currently. Nie et al. built a model analyzing the relationship between safety investment and safety in production based on fuzzy evaluation and concluded that a linear relationship existed between the two. The model can improve the accuracy of comprehensive fuzzy evaluation currently used [1] . Son et al. applied cost-benefit analysis to research on optimum structure of safety investment in construction industry [2] . Lei and Yuanyuan testified the relationship between safety investment and accident cost in coal-mining industry with the assistance of system dynamics method [3] . Hai-zhi et al. built an optimized model aiming at a minimal safety investment and believed that an optimized allocation among various safety investment items could be reached within a given safety investment [4] . Zhong et al. established an optimal control model of corporate safety cost according to nonlinear optimization theory and analyzed the cost of an iron and steel enterprise. The result showed that safety cost and accident loss were both lower than average [5] . You-song et al. built a safety investment model on falling accidents in construction industry and realized the optimized allocation among detailed items of safety investment [6] .
Research methods frequently applied in domestic and foreign studies on structure optimization of safety investment are mainly fuzzy evaluation, optimization model of minimal safety cost, and optimal model of safety benefits. Fuzzy evaluation relies mainly on surveys conducted by experts and therefore may be subjective and limited by knowledge, experience, logical thinking, and judgement of experts. Optimization model of minimal safety cost and optimal model of safety benefits both focus on the minimal sum of safety investment and accident loss. Safety benefits are considered to be optimal under such circumstance and the amounts of various items of safety investment are calculated accordingly. Actually, the fundamental aim of safety investment is to lower safety risks. The minimal safety cost or optimal safety benefits may not reduce safety risks effectively. Even though the total amount of safety investment in petrochemical port enterprises meets the requirements of relevant documents, an unbalanced investment among diverse items may probably cause a bigger risk beyond the acceptable range due to insufficient investment in certain aspects [7] . Therefore, it is necessary to allocate safety investment funds scientifically to lower the overall risks in petrochemical port enterprises.
Risk is the product of accident probability and accident loss. Cobb-Douglas production function can be represented by the functional relationship between accident loss and items of safety investment. The solution for FTA top event expresses the functional relationship between accident probability and probability of basic events. Gompertz curve can be used to establish the functional relationship between safety investment and accident probability of items. In consideration of the conditions above, an optimized structure model of safety investment aiming at minimal risks is proposed to work out the safety investment structure and accident probability of items. The effectiveness of optimized model proposed is verified by practical examples in this paper.
Structure Optimization Model of Safety Investment of Petrochemical Port Enterprises

Model of Accident Loss and Safety Investment.
There is a functional relationship between accident loss and safety investment. The inner law between accidental economic loss and safety investment of items can be represented by CobbDouglas production function [8, 9] in the following way:
where is accident loss, is safety investment of different items with a total number of , and is production elastic coefficient of different items. It can be concluded according to practical situations and formula (1) that
(1) once accidents happen, there must be accident loss; that is, > 0;
(2) generally, accident loss will decrease when the safety investment of a certain item is increased; that is,
(3) a reasonable safety investment can lower the probability of risks to an acceptable degree, but risks cannot be eliminated radically by enterprises; that is, lim →0 = +∞, where is accident probability.
Model of Safety Investment and Accident Probability.
According to the analysis above, when accident probability is close to zero, safety investment goes to infinity with a negative correlation between the two. Meanwhile, with safety investment increasing, the decreasing rate of accident probability slows down. This is in accordance with the features of production function curve and Gompertz curve [10, 11] . In Gompertz curve model, if represents accident probabilities of different kinds and represents safety investment of different items, then
where = 1, 2, . . . , ; , , and are parameters with 0 < < 1 and > 1. Transform formula (3) and get
Suppose the total amount of safety investment is ; then
where parameters , , and are defined by existing data.
Accident Probability Model.
Logical reasoning of any accident in petrochemical port enterprises is conducted based on FTA. Direct cause and basic events can be drawn to reveal potential reasons for accidents. According to FTA, accident probability is
where is the probability of basic events in FTA, is the number of path sets in FTA, and is the collection of basic events of different path sets [12] .
Risk Model. In Occupation Health Safety Management
System, risk is defined as "the combination of possibility and consequence of a certain dangerous situation" [13] . Safety accident risk in petrochemical port enterprises is the product of accident probability and accident consequence [14] . In this paper, accident loss is taken as accident consequence; combining formulas (1) and (5), the following equation can be reached:
where is accident risk, is accident probability, and is accident loss.
Structure Optimization Model of Safety Investment.
Structure optimization model of safety investment is established on the basis of objective function with minimal risk, under restraint condition (4), and presented as follows:
Model (7) is nonlinear planning model with restraint conditions which can be expanded according to practical situation in petrochemical port enterprises. The analysis of variables in model (7) is as follows.
(1) are probabilities of basic events in FTA. If and are both correspondent safety investments, then = , = . Combine formulas (7) and (3) and the values of and can be solved. Finally, the total amount of investment in items is calculated through classifying and summing up . On this condition, genetic algorithm (GA), simulated annealing (SA), and other intelligent optimization algorithms can be applied to calculate the value.
(2) If the values of which represents the probabilities of basic events or the value of ( 1 , 2 , . . . , ) is known, then ∏ =1 [1 − ∏ ∈ (1 − )] becomes constant. The model can be simplified. Meanwhile, may not be correspondent to . Both and represent safety investments of items and are correspondent probabilities. Then it can be concluded that = and ̸ = . In this condition, genetic algorithm (GA), simulated annealing (SA), and other intelligent optimization algorithms can be applied to work the value. It is the same with fmincon function in Matlab [15] .
Empirical Analysis
The handling and shaping goods in the petrochemical port enterprise in the north gulf belong to dangerous goods of Class A. The typical potential accident is "fire explosion." The enterprise decides to resolve potential security problems centering on fire explosion accidents. According to related regulations, the total amount of safety investment should be no less than ¥3033180 based on the proportion of operating revenues in 2016.
Classification of Safety Investment.
Many factors may trigger fire explosion in petrochemical dock. According to FTA, taking "fire explosion" as top event, basic events of FTA are classified into four categories: 1 is safety investment in relevant personnel; 2 is safety investment in equipment and facilities; 3 is safety investment in management; 4 is safety investment in environmental enhancement.
Function Fitting and Model Parameters Determination.
The allocation of safety investment in managing potential security problems as well as accident loss is stated in Table 1 . The natural logarithms of the two sides of formula (1) are presented as follows: transforming multivariate nonlinear equation to multivariate linear equation, that is,
Multiple linear regression analysis of Table 1 is conducted transforming it into multivariate nonlinear function. The model of accident loss and safety investment is presented as follows: . (9) 3.3. Gompertz Curve Fitting. Gompertz curve fitting is conducted and the values of , , and are calculated based on Delphi Method [16, 17] , combining relevant documents on corporate security accident, as shown in Table 2 .
Model Solving.
Catastrophic fire explosion happened in Tianjin Port on August 12, 2015. In this case, according to requirements of superior authorities, the petrochemical enterprises aim to maintain existing safety facilities and bring in another series of safety equipment, with the investment budget no less than ¥1708500 in 2016. Meanwhile, the investment in environmental enhancement is no less than that of the maximum in Table 1 . Based on the restraint conditions above, structure optimization model of safety investment can be established as follows: 
Since the probability of basic events is given in [18] , the values are calculated with the assistance of function fmincon in Matlab. The results of optimal safety investment in 2016 in comparison with those of 2015 are presented in Table 3 .
After calculating, the proportions of investment in different items are x 1 : x 2 : x 3 : x 4 = 0.2168 : 0.5633 : 0.2168 : 0.0031; the accident probabilities follow the order of 4 < 2 < 3 < 1 . Table 3 are all positive indicating an increase in all items of safety investment in 2016. This is also because the overall safety investment grows by 17.44% in 2016 compared with that in 2015. Therefore, it can be concluded that safety investments in personnel 1 , in equipment and facilities 2 , and in environment enhancement 4 all show a small growth. The largest growth happened to safety investment in management 3 , with a 76.94% growth rate compared with that in 2015. Accordingly, in 2016, the petrochemical enterprises should have expanded safety investment in management including legal management of safety in production, administrative management, supervision and inspection, process technology management, and equipment and facilities management. The lack of safety management is the main cause for accident after analyzing previous fire explosion accidents in petrochemical ports. Therefore, it is imperative to increase safety investment in management to ensure safety in production and operation. The detailed allocation of investment in different items can also be calculated based on the method stated in this paper. In terms of accident probability, human is the main factor followed by management, equipment and facilities, and finally environment, which indicates that a larger accident probability does not necessarily mean a greater risk. Human factor refers to unsafe acts of human being, such as misoperation, misdirection, and operation against regulations. The root cause is actually the problems with safety training, safety education, and safety culture. After visiting more than fifty petrochemical enterprises throughout the country, conclusion can be drawn that most accidents are triggered by unsafe behaviors of human being. The factor of equipment and facilities refers to the unsafe conditions of objects, such as unreasonable design, defects in equipment and facilities, and operation under obvious malfunction. Currently there are various kinds of relevant regulations on safety equipment, special equipment examination, and lightning and thunder prevention test. As long as enterprises follow these regulations and examine and maintain equipment and facilities, the accident probability is relatively low. Environmental factor refers to insufficient lighting, narrow and small working space, and high dust concentration in confined space. Problems above seldom exist in petrochemical port enterprises and the probability of occurrence is low.
Results Analysis. The difference values in
Conclusion
Structure optimization model of safety investment is built aiming at risk minimization, combining Cobb-Douglas production function model, FTA probability model, and Gompertz curve model organically, with the fundamental aim to lower the risk of accidents based on definition of accident risks. In empirical analysis, the calculated results of safety investment structure of a certain enterprise in 2016 show that safety investment in management presents a rapid increase and that unsafe act of human being accounts for the highest Mathematical Problems in Engineering 5 probability of accident occurrence. Therefore, enterprises should expand safety investment in management and improve personnel training and education to lower the risk and probability of fire explosion accidents and promote use effect of safety investment. However, safety in production is dynamic in petrochemical enterprises. Although the amount of safety investments in different items is made clear, an equal amount of investment may have different effect. Hence, how to make use of safety investment is still an issue needed to be discussed. In addition, the time span of statistics data and the database of different types of accidents may also have impacts on the fitting of model of accident loss and safety investment and on the parameter values of Gompertz curve. Therefore, more data need to be collected further to enhance the effectiveness of the model.
